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BUSINESS CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.

J. II. DICKSON,
A TTOKNEY-AT-LA- Wellington, a

- um in Bulk Building, 2d floor.)

W. F. HERRI CK,
A TTOKNET and Coanwllor at Law.

ooneuici i piocfc, Sd Boor, Wellingtoo.

JOHNSON ft McLEAN,

ATTORNEYS and OoanaelloTa at Law
Office No. Uaawr Block

r - - XOTARY PUBLIC, ; ;

J. W. nOUGHTOJT,

K OTAEY PUBLIC." Offieeia HouLJ
ton'a Drag Store, East Sida Public

Bqaara.

,kt , ARTHUR W. NICHOLS, ' .

PUBUO, Lou and Oalkctioa
J. Arfrnt. Uiuioeaa cntraated to nrea
will reeonra Honst attentiOB. With Johi
aoa k. MeLaaaNo. S Maay's Block. Elyrii.

- :i . .. : .;' PHYSICIANS.
": ' ; DR. J. RUST,

. TJ 0M020PATH 1ST. Reaidenoa and of.

. 11, fice. West Side Public Sqaara.
; DR. R. HATHAWAY,

TTOMCEOFATHIC Pnraician and Sor- -
- JLM. ' taon. Office, at reshlenea, west side

ILauy atreet,. wemagton, Ubio.

FLOUR, EEED, ETC
r ..i H. B. HAMLIN,

-Tl in Tlonr, Feed, Gtain. Seeds. Salt.J . Etc. Wanlotue, West Sida
Railroad Street, Wellington, Ohio.

BARBER SHOP.

TF YOU WANT a first-clii- w Share. Hair
ft cut, or bampoo, call at Robinson wO.
K.Sharinir Saloon, Liberty Street. A tall
assortment of Hair Oils, Pomades and Hair
KestoraUTea. We also keep the best brand

.of Razors, and warrant them. Razxs honed
or ground to order. E. T. ROBINSON.

CI." PLANING MjLL.

fTTTr ELLINGTON PLANING MILL.
' I? ., Manufacturers and dealer in Sash,
Xoors, Dlinas, Brackets, Batttnga, Umber,

- bMhmv lAta. Vhaeaa and ttattwHo
Scroll Sawing, Matching and Planing don
to older. D. L. w aoaworUifTrop. Umce,
near railroad depot.

LUMBER YARD. -

HWADSWORTH k SON,
.Ttsalcra in Lumber. Lath. Shinaies, Doors,

J Saah. Blinds, Moaldinga, and Dressed'
Lamberof all aorta., . Yard .near Hamlin a
Fasd Store, Wellington. Ohio.

JEWELER.! '
!

J. H. WIGHTr
TVEALER IN Clocks. Watches. Jewelry.

U SilTerware, Gold Pens, etc. JO"Shop
In Houghton's Drug

R S. HOLLENB A CH,

fERCHANT TAILOR, U Union Block,
XTX KoomO. : zo--

BANK. :

.T7IR8T NATIONAL BANK. Wellington,
Ohio. Does banking buai-nes- s,'4? t a general
' Buys and sella N. Y. Exchange, Got.

. entetent onals, etc S. 8. Warner, Preai- -
' daat, B. A. Horr, Cashier. .

PHOTOGRAPHER.
I :

-- T .!; W.F. SAWTELLk ,

TH0TOGRAPHER; . Gallery in Arnold's

i Block. Wellington. Uhio.

PRINTING.

YOUR PRINTING to the
BRING Office, All kinds of printing

--done aeaOy and promty. . Offlea West Side
rnbUC Hqnare, orer tlougnioa a irug own.

E. WELLS,
' CI ADDLER AND HARNRES4 MAKER.
i3 The be workmen emnlored. and cnlr
the beat stock used. AH work done under
nr immediate Mprnriaion. North side Me
chanic atrwrt. ' - -ly

. . BOOTS AND SHOES.

- ; WiH. ASH FORD,
and Dealer in BootsMANUFACTURER kinds ot firat class

custom work. All work and materials fpllj
warranted. Shop,- - sonLB. ride Liberty Street,
one door east of Otterbacker'a Harness Shop,

. Wellington, Ohio. U--- ly

1 3 i INSURANCE AGENT.

... B. N. GOODWIN,
rrtHE ' INSURANCE AGENT, will be

I found at hia office in Hasted Bros.'
Rant and Shoe Store, where ha will be
vi...! ta aea hia old customers needing

anything in his lino. Standard Companies
OTwmtad and latea reasonable. Losses

gnplgJidjnstadandaWsscy
MEAT MARKET.

. E. G. FULLER,
" ' tTvEALER IN Freah and Salt Meats, Bo--
r U logna and Pork Sansaga. Highew
' narlret nria in trtah paid tr Beeves, Sheen' Hm. Hidea. Ac Market, sonth side Lib.

erty Street, one door west of Otterbacker1,
Harness Shop.

. x LIYERY STABLE.

. WM CUSHION A, SON,

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE. Choic.
furnished, and charges rea

sooable. . Sonth sida Mechanic street, em
door east of American House.

COAL YARD.

M. McKINNET,
TVEALER IN BLOSSBURO COAL. tm
U fine article known for Blacksmith- -

.- trw i i- -i a.aSS.r T:i VIT
&7Z:i7ZZr" BU""",,-- ?

KSWS SUMMARY.

Sleepy Tom, the 2 :12 icer, goes It
blind.

Mrs. Hull's personal estate is placed at
$6,000. '

Cuban ladies still trim their dresses
with living fireflies.

- The Dismal Swamp, in Virginia, is sub
ject to devastating fires.

Senator Wade Hampton's leg still gives
Aim a great deal or trouble.

All the bottle houses in the country are
now running full time and full handed.

A man in Venice. Ill-- , has christened his
cat "Othello, or the Mewer of Venice."

There is another defalcant tieasurer in
Fall River, Mass. His name is Durfce.

Sixty thousand quarts of blackberries
ate daily shipped from Vineland, New
Jersey.

A vouns? lady of Fairfield. Conn, has
made 1.600 pounds of butter and sold it
herself.

Prince Louis Lucien Bonaparte follows
the peaceful; life of a farmer in Essex,
England. -

There are 450 lady dentists in the United
States, and three times as many learning
the business. .

A Charleston boy of 13 years killed I
tramp who was attempting to rob his em.
ployert store. , . . n

. i ... i
The Lowell machine shoo hss over 800

names on its pay rolls al present; and is
running iuu time.

The Custer statue is finished, and will
be placed upon his monument at West
Point in September. - .

The Zulus can not com nreheod' revolvers
snd never take them from the dead bodies
of their English foes.

The New Haven Register thinks the
north-we- st passage contains too much ice
to tna amount et water. ;

There is in Fleming county. Kv.. a child
named Doyle, two years old, weighing two
ana three-quart- pounds. - -

Mark Twain's" brother has obtained
the situation of mailing clerk, in the
Leadville (Col.) post-offic- e.

The indications of a revival of business
in the Lehirh valley are very great, both
in mining and smelunijorea. ...

Less than 200 Boston women have taken
the necessary steps to be able to vote for
scnooi committeeman next iaii.

A recent authority on swimming says
that a good swimmer can go two miles an
hour without the aid of the current. - '

It is reported that the insects discovered
at Killavuncllen, near Cork, Ireland, have
been fully Identified as Colorado beetles.

The actor who personated Our Saviour
in the San Francisco passion play is now
the drunken Ooupean in L Assommoir.

Gen. Beauregard' denies the story that
he refused to give up the body or the ef-

fects of Col. James Cameron at Bull Run.
Oeoree Wasbineton was recently ' hang

ed in Kentucky, and now Napoleon Bona
parte has mounted the scattoia in Missis
sippi. ' -- t

The Tonkers Gazette Chinks it is proof
positive that Noah was not a bald --beaded
man. or be would never have let a fly into
theark .....

Samuel Emery, a clever London actor.
excells in personating the devoted hus
band; but his wife is suing hint for main-
tenance. - .' L.-- i r. i.

A well at Washington, which was sup
posed to be impure, is lound on analysis to
be a mineral water valuble for mediQiaal
purposes. . . .tl-

- ..., , i
At a competitive baby show in George

town, Ind, two mothers had a rough and
tumble fight over the relative charms of
their exhibits.

The "areusUt." or air boat, is the name
given to a new machine for navigating the
air without the aid of gas, hydrogen,
steam or hot air. v-

-

A Times dispatch from Paris savs : "It
has been stated in tho French Senate that
the phylloxera has attacked the vines in
forty departments." .

Dr. W. H-- Roasell. who has arooe out to
the Cape as correspondent of the London
Telegraph, received, it is said, before his
departure a tee oi f io,uw.

Bishop Huntington congratulates Am
herst college on sot having any amateur
pedestrian, and expresses a preierence lor
study over boating and ball.. .

The deepest running stream that is
known is the Niagara river, which, just
under the lower suspension Drioge, is uu
feet deep by actual measurement.

Annie Brown, of Lowell, thought she
nad taken prussic acid, and lay down to
die in front of the police station, but the
suspecting druggist had cheated her.

During the past weeks 60.748 cases of
boots and shoes have been shipped from
the Boston market, the shipment being
the largest ever made in the history ot the
trade.

At Pittsburg. Pa.. Peyton Folley was set
upon by a party of roughs and so badly
beaten that his wire, wno saw ine an ray
from the house, dropped dead from
fright. -

Henry Hammond has confessed that he
belonged to a parry oi tnree wnicn Durnea
an East St. Louis house to get the insur
ance, and destroyed a man, woman and
three children.

The Rev O. N. Shishmanian. a full
blooded Turk, lately was graduated from
the Kentucky university, Lexington, Ky- -
married a Kentucky girl, and will take
her to Turkey to live.

A family named Ouellette, residing
near Ottawa, Can, was. poisoned a few
davaaeobv eating porK worn an animal
which nau Deeu leeuiog uu ywuAM wwj
sprinkled with Paris green.

The figures have been developed as to
pharirea in England for land rent. The
price 18 per acre, or an aggrcpow ui
B3So.U00.0tKI. PtO lana in me wona can
pay this and support the farmer.

John Gross, a Richmond negro, got up
a lottery in which every purchaser of
ticket at K3 was promised a nog, a cow, or
a none; but no prises wnere realty given,
and tiroes Has been officially wnippeu.

Francis. Countess Waldegraye, who has
for a long time occupied a prominent
place in London society, and who has
done much to bring together the faahion- -

SDie ana artistic worlds. Has just aiea at
her tamous home on "Strawberry Hill.".

Nearly 800 engineers, on a strike at
Bradford, England, are prepared to emi
grate to uie uniiea Dt-w- ana lansua, in
accordance with invitations received from
various branches of the Amalgamated
Engineers' Societies in the principal en
gineering centers.

Railroad managers have generally car.
ried theatrical and other show companies
at about two-third- s the ordinary rates: but
the Philadelphia and several other lines
have announced tnat nereaiter no reduc-
tion will be made. This is a serious mat
ter for showmen, inasmuch as nearly all
the theatre amusements throughout the
country are to be provided next season by
traveling organisations. Last year there
wc 1 W
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ager declares that the railroads and hotels
r- nearly all the money that was

TELEGKAPHIO.

New Orleans. July Si. The board of
health adopted resolutions deprecating the
enactment of severe quarantine regulations
against that city, expressing the opinion
that there is no reason for alarm, and hop-in- k

that soon the places and citizens that
have, through great prudence, put up
quarantine bars, win teei it in uie lr power
to take them down allow the business ot
the country to proceed where it can do so
without any real danger to the public
health. Dr. Choppin says there is no fear
ot an epidemic One case is reported at
the quarantine station, and two suspicious
cases or children on Wasnington Btreet.

Cairo. July 81. The local board or
health passed resolutions that all persons
entering the city be requested to produce
a certificate that they have not been in the
fever infected districts within fifteen days.
Steamers from the south will be permuted
to land only at the Viucennes railroad
wharf boat, at the northern limit of the
city, to transfer through passengers. Steam-
ers from above are prohibited from
landing when not less than, eight
days from fever lntected districts.
transfer of through passengers from trains
to be made at the Vincennes railroad In-
cline, two miles up the Ohio. . The health
of the city is good. The following ex
plains itself: As a matter oi precaution
all northward bound travelers would do
wall to provide thesnselve with medical
certificates, wnetner the locality irora
whteh thpv earns Is infected or not. Signed
John H. Rouch, secretary sanitary councilin! I 1 11Aiaaissippi Taiicy.

Memphis. July 81. Four more esses
were reported to the board of health this
afternoon, to-wi-t: - James Hester, Jerry
uusden," rtacnaet Taylor; Biary rayior
One additional death has occurred. H.
Duprott residing 6 miles from the city.
At a meeting ot the Howard association
this afternoon four physicians were placed
on duty to attend indigent sick. About
one hundred poor people went into Camp
Marks to-da- a storm irom uie soutn- -

ast is threatened. t ;
(JhattaooAcra. July Sl This i city was

quarantined against New Orleans today.
ueaar itapias. juiv si. At venter

Point, tea miles north, an epidemic of
bleeding diarrhea is raging. Five to all
deaths a day are reported.

UuDuque. July in. ine epiaemio at
Center Point has within the last few days
increased in violence to an alarming de
gree.'' At the former point ' there were
tight deaths on Sunday ami six on Mon-
day. A car-loa- d of nurses could be profit
ably employed in taking care of the
afflicted children. The disease appears to
be virulent fever, and when the checking
of blood passages is accomplished the pa
tient becomes delirious and in arewnours
dies.

Oswego. N. Y July 81. Two steam
yachts lashed together and containing a
pleasure party nad not proceeaca more
than twenty rods from the dock when the
bead lashing loosed and one yacht cap
sized and sunk, drowning Miss Perseus
of Binghampton, Miss Bar ah Unstick, Mr.
and Mrs. Burklew, of Kirkwood, and Miss
Hattie Pollock, of New York, x

Petersburg, Va., July 31. Cant Donal- -
son, poisoned with his entire family by
icecream, the oiner day, 18 aeau. me
family remains quite ill. . . ' '

San Francisco, July 81 A Victoria dis-patc-
h

says the vessel wrecVed in Barclay
Sound proves to. be .the British ship
Beecherdass-Ambalda-se of Liverpool.
Captain Williams, from Shanghai to Bus-sar- d

Inlet All hands were saved and ar-
rived here.

Galveston, July 31. A News special
from Austin says; R. R. Booth, ex- -
county attorney." was ehoV and-tnatan- nj

killed last nieht by K.T. SDiinrneld. The
murderer is at large, the sheriffs on horses
pursuing. ,

Detroit. July 31. A special from Bat
tle Creek reports the burning of the pUsa-ur- e

steamer Lew Clark on Goguac Lake
this morning; also the dwelling of . James
Cleveland and three boat houses. Mrs.
Cleveland and her infant perished in the
flames, and two other children were so
badly injured that they are not expected
to live. Cleveland saved his own life and
one ot Us children's by Jumping it
from, the second story of his burning house
into the lake. The fire originated irom Uie
steamer's engine room. .......

Clayton, N. Y. a Ojwego, July 81.
The party waioia. u--et with the accident
here tills morning was irom uingnampton,
N. Yn and vicinity, and numbered about
250 persons-.- They were spending few
days on the St. Lawrence, and had this
morning nirea me steam yacnis x arrmg.
ton and Josephine, with a view to visiting
Kingston, OnU and other points. - They
steamed up the river from the Thousand
Island park to this place, and as the Jose

was a slower boat than theShine it was proposed to lash the two boats
and thus keep the party together. Aseoon as
this was done they proceeded n-- their
journey, but had not gone forty Tods when
it was louna ine stays were not progeny
adjusted and . the Josephine commenced
taking water. Without lessening speed
an effort was made to loosen the stays;
the bow line was let out till the Josephine
had swung around sideways when it
caught in a knot, and she capsized and
sank in 80 feet of water in halt a uinutel
As the boat tipped over every one on board
tell into the water and many were
drawn down as the boat sunk, nothing
happened to the Farrington, and many
were taken out ot the water by her, and
others by small boats .which pushed out
from shore as soon as the accident oc-

curred. Five ladies were drowned. None
of the bodies h ave been recovered. Divers
arrived to night, and efforts will be made
in the morning to find tue Domes and
raise the Josephine. Great blame is at
tached to the captains of both boats for
heir mismanagement and lack or judg

ment. . ' ' .

New Brunswick. N. I.. July 81. A boat
containing a pleasure party of five persons
was ran into py uie scnooner iioer inis
morning in itarii&u river, capaizeu it, auu
drowned two ladies, Mrs. John Duningan
and Miss Kate lloran

Cincinnati. July 81. At Evansvillc.
Ind last night, burglars detected by Miss
Man Kelly crusuea uie young iauy 8 skuii
with a boulder, and she will probably die.

Cedar Rapids, Iowa, July 81. Two
barns, filled with hay and grain, were
burned at 1 o'clock this morning the
work of an incendiary. i "

Victoria, Texas, July 81. At Goloid,
Howard Bell, a negro, while visiting at the
house of Mary Coleman, was shot dead by
an assassin outside. Bell some time ago
killed Andy . Moore. v . .

Delta, LA., J uiy oi. A nturro in viugnorn
parish entered the house ocoupied by two
white girls, killed one. and criminally as
saulted the other, and then fled. Five
hundred citizens organized . and went in
nnranit of the culprit. Herman Marter.
who was found and immediately disposed
nf

Elmwood, 111, Jaly 31. J. E. Burt, a
farmer about 65 years of age, hung him.

ir in tiia bav barn earlv this morning.
The deceased was in good circumstances
and out of debt, lie nas twice Dei ore at- -

tempted to commit suicide, and was un
doubtedly deranged.

Pittsburg. Pa-- July 81. A negro named
Jamea Freeman committed a rape on a
whim irlrl. six years old. yesterday, ana
fled. A large crowd are on his track to
Ivnch him. but he escaped and Is. at
lanre.

Louisville, BTy, July 81. This evening
Fred. Rohman, a cigar maker, fired four
hnia at Jnhn Mnrtnn. one of the proprie

tors of a gambling saloon. Three or the
shots took effect, and will prove fataL
Rohman is in lalL and savs Morton threat
ened to kill him if he didn't leave the
bouse.

Cleveland. July 81. Judge W. S. C. Otis,
senior member of the law firm of Otis,
Adams & Russell, died at his residence, in
this city, to-da- aged 73 years.

Iowa City, July 81. The democratic
congressional convention. Fifth district.

y nominated 11-- iu. J. lioaraman, oi
ManiliaUtown, for congress.

Memphis. Aug. 1. Four more new
caseswere reported to the board of health
this afternoon ; Rev. Father Fahey, assist-an- t

pastor at St. Patrick Catholic church
at the corner of Linden and Desoto streets,
being one of the nnmber. One addition-
al death has occurred. Michael Escozo, re
siding at the corner or birth and Uroad-wa-

in Fort Pickering. Among the con.
tri but ions received to-da-y was $200 from
John B. Drake, proprietor of the Pacific
notei. unicago.

At a full meeting of the committee or
safety held this afternoon the following
public declaration was unanimously
adopted :

Whereas. The committee of safety and
official representatives of the taxing
districts have been informed through the
public prints of a resolution of a number
of citizens, chiefly if not altogether, of the
colored race to reject our plan lor the
common welfare and. their purpose to
appeal to the property owners of Uie city
and totuc public at large to sustain them
in this course, therefore be it

Jietoived, First, that we fully concede
these people the inalienable right of think-
ing and actinjr nmlef fhe Jaws
of the larfai fori ilheir ,own--3rooo- li

second, Mfcat -- at tfievcaaan'w naas
this contniittee is constrained to
testify that in our pians we are sincerely
seeking the good of all our people, pres-
ent and absent colored and white third.
that in rormingcanips we are acting un
der thetAsrvftis) and wttti (the cnrobation
of the ofllclaArKseiitetiTCSC-- r teahessee
and f the United States, and that we have
the approval ot the state and national
boards of health in seeking to check the
progress of the fever by withdrawing the
population from the infected localities;
fourtli; that oaJx by means of camps is it
possible Jrr us u guard againat the great
earls f stTW people coming to the city to
draw rations. Our men are too few to
guard so wide an area as that covered by
the town and when the people thus come
into the infected locality Ihcy will carry
the seers of disease with them
all oyer" the landi flfttrrthat in forming
as In carrying into effect these plans we
make no unjust discriminations against
the colored men. Of bur regular police
force now put on night duly, one-thir- d are
colored men. All ot the detail made by
volunteer companies of daylight service
are colored men-- ; all militia as yet placed
by the governor undr. the .command of
Col. Cameron are colored men, and ' soiite
ol Uie supplies are dealt out by our .com- -

mttteeunenarityto'nie a coiorea
families as in white families. The .book- -

irtfof our committee being-evidenc- of
the fact that two representative
colored men,' Capts;: Glass' and : Brown,
have seats in this committee. Sixth,
In subnnttinff each facts us tua Judgment
of Uie absent property owners and to the
general public for their guidance we fur-
ther testify that in making their choice
betwopn Mr policy and that. ojT the

assiuhe aatarasbn r-

isibility in keeping human life exposed for
long months to great peril. They must
count upon wasting a great proportion of
this charity tm idlers who sneak into town
from, adjacent points,, and they must
not - be surprised It numbers of those
now eneaired . . in relieving the
want and suttcriug shall in despair abau-- J

don uicir arduous work and leave a mis-
guided people to their fate; seventh, in
thus expressing our minds under a sense
of duty to the city and the public this
committee-would- ' not wish tot alter one
harsh or angry wprq against a people mtsr
lead as we bvlieveUyjmbidohsuln)iifc
formed leaders who seem to prefer their
lmscd.txlutlarii profit to the best
interests of their followers.

The follow Inai resolution.'' offered by
Capt James Glass, colored, was adopted:
Setolvtd, That the; colored people be. in-
formed through Uie papers, that whenever
they choose tOTorm camps onder Uie reg-
ulations already prescribed outside of the
infected, district, they will , be. supplied,
on Col. Cameron's reqiiisitibn.'just as they
are at Camp Marks, provided they be
within hearing of the commissary depart
ment of Canrp Marks. '

Chief of police Atty's daughter remains
in a critical condition.

Cincinnati, Aug. 1. Of the five Mem- -
phiaas under treatment at the yellow fever
hospital, all are recovering and considered

' ' ' 'outot danger'"
Tucson, Arizona, Aug. 1. A special to

the Star reports . Henry . and Matthew
Shellenback were killed and two mer
chants woended near Salors Camp, Santa
Ritas mountains, tot the 80th by Mexican
highwaymen.
. Queenstown, Aug. 1. In consequence of

the damage caused ' by the ' bursting of a
steam valve, the .City of Richmond will
not proceed to New "i ork. Her mails and
passengers will be forwarded, by the City
of Chester, i . J " - !; 1 ;, i

Clayton, N. T, Aug. 1. This evening
the bodies of Mr.'BeTkalea'and daughter.
clasped in each other's arms,were grappled
aau towea aanore. 1 tie bocuesi are now
all found excepting Mrs. Purcell's.

Fall River. Mass.. Aug. 1. Rumor has
it that another mail treasurer is short in
tits account a leu.uuu. , . -. i. . .'".. i r.... a i r.uticr. lucre is uu. iuuuumiuu tur me
rumor that another mail treasurer is short
1180,000 in his assets.

'Cbuisvillc. Kv". Ann 1. John Morgan
shot in ft'pmbllng' Bftloon last evening,
died at half-pas- t 13 o'clock this morning.

Cape May, Aug. 1. Rev. John Gra
ham, D. D., of Brighton.Eug., wasd rowncd J
tiiiln.v wliiln lintliinir 4j 0- -

Queenstown, Aug. 1. The steamer City
of Richmond, as she started for New York
yesterday, burst a steam valve and is de
tained tor repairs, une man was slightly
injured.

New 1 ork. Aug. 1. Kate Moore, of
Newark, died this morning from eating
pickles. The family of James Darke, with
whom the young lady was visiting, are
very sick from the same cause.

New York, Aug. 1. Chas. Bossier.
courier in the post office, was arrested to
day for embezzing letters.

ilmghampton. Aug. 1. The steamer
Lizzie. Captain Geldings, from New York.
is ashore here, loaded with coal and a
general cargo.

Pittsburg. Pa.. Aug. 1. A bloody affair
occurred in this city at a late hour last
evening. John D. Wcisse attacked with
a razor a woman named Irwin with whom
be had been living, and after badly cut- -

ting her about Uie bead and lace escaped
through Uie rear entrance of the house.
He was pursued by two officers and being
hard pushed took refuge in a water closet
and opened fire ou Uie police who return-
ed the shots, killing Weisse instantly. It
is stated that Mrs. Irwin's husband is liv
ing and la in Altoona. She will probably
recover.

Whiting. W. Va.. Aug. Henry SiniD- -

kins. Elmira Nay and Lindsey Jones, of
aianningion, w. V a., were arrested at mat
town this evening charged with enticing
a young girl named .Nancy Kice away
irom nome and ravishing her. The par
ties are held ror Investigation, and it ap-
pears from the evidence on hand that they
are undoubtedly guilty. The people ot
Mannington are intensely excited over Uie
anair.

Boston, Aug. 1. The republican state
convention is called for September 16,
Worcester.

Philadelphia, Aug. 1. In the inter-
national cricket match at Ottawa on the
19th and 20th insL, C B. Calhart, of De
troit, will be ot the American eleven.

"i ,.i II.

Cincinnati, O., Aug. 8. At a late hour
last night Mrs. John Howe, the wite- - of a
prominent business man of Cincinnati,
and a servant, Anna Brawn, fell through
the floor ot a vault at their residence in
Covington, and, before they could be res- -'

cueo, potn were sunocated. jut. uowev
hearing their cries, ran out and jumped
Mtvw to their relief, and was taken, out in-
sensible, but was resuscitated by vigorous
means.

Galveston, Aug-- 8. A News special
from Arlington says: Deputy- - United'
States Marshal Geo. A White and party!. . . - , n. . 1 ..."wim prisoner s torn Aiiora, wniie en--,
route to the fort, were attacked by three
oftheAlfbrd brothers. In the ensuing'
skirmish Marshal White was shot in the
groin, perhaps fatally. Two of the Al
fords were wounded but released the.
prisoner and escaped. , , .

Turner's Falls, Mass., Aug. 8. One of
Uie rotary boilers in the Montague paper
company's

.
mill exploded Saturday even- -,2 C 1 1 1 TX t i ring auiiug ud ulna, iitniei iieary, ana

sugnuy w puna ing two outers. .: .

Watertown. JN. Aug. 8. The steam
yacht Farrington which sunk the Jose- -'
phine at Clayton Thursday, collided with
the steam yacht Flora last night near
rnousana lsiana park, uoin yachts were
leaded with passengers. The Flora was
beached to prevent sinking. The licenses
of Captains Wolidge of the Farrington,
uapt. urusn ana engineer iiaaway or the
Flora have been revoked by government
inspectors,

: Washington, D. C, Aug. 8. Secretary
Evarts, who has given much attention, of
late, to uie question or abrogating the
fishery clause in the Alabama claims
treaty, is of the opinion that the British
government will consent to a modifioaUon
or tnat clause, so as not . to work such
hardship to American fishing interests.
There will be some delay, on account of
the resignation of Minister Welsh, but
the secretary expects to have the matter
adjusted berore congress adjourns next
summer. - ' .".

It is hinted that Fish will
be asked to fake the British mission, -

A laroje number ot southern senators
and representatives still remain here, be-
ing afraid to go to their homes on account
of the existence of yellow fever in some
sections of the south.' They areT daily vis
itors at the White House, and are constant
in their endeavors to force into
appointments in the several departments,
has abandoned the Pitdl service rules in
his department, and now promotes clerks
on their office record for work performed.
were made In the pension office, this week,
without any examinations, the fortunate
clerks being the ones having the highest
record for efficiency. The abandonment
of fbp pivil service examinations and mak
ing ot etncipncy the fesf gives great satis-
faction to clerks,

Virginia Cifv. Aug. 9. Bert Van Berg.
of Rochester, and Madame Touitlette, of
Stockton, to-da- commenced a six days'
walk for 1,000.

Saratoga. Aug- - 2. The weather and
track was good and ft M' attendance. The
one mils dash was won by Bramble Or-
oide 2nd, Gabriel 8rd Ume, 1 44j. , . .

ijory ueorge won ine nve ruriong race,
Luke Blackburn,'; favorite, 2nd," Glfople
3rd ; time, 1 K)4K. H :.-- --.'H w. ,,

In the selling race' Bill Dillon won,
Clemje G gnd, Dick Sasscer 3rd; time,

Mintzer won the 2 mile race "by 10
rods, Parole 2nd, Deli 8rd : time, 4:13. ' "

Detroit, August 2. United states gov
ernment detecUvsia-da- y arrested Jan. W.
Wadstrforseven year shelter carrier Uraiia
city on a charge of robbing the mails.
waistmaaea mil comession la writing
acknowledging that he made it a - prac-
tice of opening registered letters, etc., for
the past two years. -J ...

new x qtk Aug.'Zioaasv increase,
$6,897,600; specie, decrease, $275,200; lc

tenders, increase, 3,867,000 1 deposits,
crease, $11,387,700 ; circulation, increase,

45,800; reserve, increase, 244,875.

Yokohama, JapanJuly 1 '. Considerate
excitement c-- exists in consequence 6
the British minister's interference with the
Japanese quarantine regulations. Cholera
prevails in southern parts, and strict
quarantine. has been ordered for Yoked
nama. . The united States minister issued
immediate instructions for the compliance
of Americans. The British minister de
nied the right of the Japanese on account
of the extra territorial jurisdiction, and de-
clared that any English ship should break
the quarantine and be protected in doing
so by a British man-of-wa- r. Owing to in-

dignant remonstrances from influential
quarters, especially from Gov. Henneerea
of Hong Kong, now visiting Japan, the
British minister modified hia attitude and
consents to with the Japanese,
Dut still asserts his right to break quar-ranU-

at' that place.'-- ' The German min-
ister supports him. All other diplomatic
representatives are absent except the Rus-
sian, who sided with the American.

Gen. Grant's reception at Tokio was un--
brecedented in Japanese history. .In ad
dition to government demonstrations the
citizens have given lavish entertainments
on a sumptuous scale. Every day . and
night fresh novelties are open for his di-
version. At an audience before the Em-
peror on July fourth, hia majesty happily
alluded to the coincidence of date. The
sole obstacle to harmony is caused by the
demeanor of the English officials, who
persistently keep aloof from Grant, and
decline to give salutes or recognition. It
is not clearly understood whether this is
in consequence of orders from home or
otherwise. There is much comment on
their action, and it is distinctly known
that Grant is keenly sensitive to the
slight. Grant visits the shrines of Mikko,
and afterwards sails to Yezo. He starts
for America on the last week of August.

London, Aug. 2. A dispatch from Simla
says there has been no cholera among the
Hussars tor seven weeks, nor recently
among the seventeenth foot, though both
regiments suffered irom cholera in the
Reshaur valley.

Berlin, Aug. 3. It is said that Russia
has already or is about to i sue a note to
tne powers claiming tne credit or lutnti- -

Ing her engagements under the treaty of
uerun, ana arguing tnat pressure snotuo
be used to obtain the fulfillment of the
other parts of the treaty. ' -

The new law relative to the administra
tion of Alsace-Lorrain- e goes into force on
tne 1st ot October.

Madrid Aug. 3. Two large frigates will
oe constructed.

Pesth, Aug. 2. Tho Emperor of Austria
has accepted the resignation of Count
Zichy, one of tho Hungarian secretaries of
slate, accused or corruption in connection
with the government decorations.

Maaflower Heeds for foaltry.
Many farmers look upon the sunflow

er as simply a worthless weed, and never
dream of the valuable qualities the seeds
of this plant possesses. For several years
tney nave oeen used Dy oreeders oi fancy
poultry as a food for choice birds; in small
quantities they are mixed with the other
food, and the peculiar properties or Uie
seeds is impart a beautiful gloss, which
no grain will give, to Uie plumage of the
adult birds, r or those wno raise lancy
fowls for exhibition, it is essential to per-fee-t

Success that the plumage should be in
perfect cond ition, and to attain the satisfac-
tory result, we can recommend no more
valuable aid than judjeious feeding "ot
this seed.

In the London hospital for incurables
is a girl who is deaf, dumb, blind .and
hunchbacked. A system of language by
touches has been devised i by which-t- o

communicate with her, while she express
es herself with Uie ordinary h ana-alph-

net oi uie aumu.

Hoi tow rut Experience of a Good Old
Sfamoai aSIeeplaar-Caj- r.

It was in a Pullman "sleeper" between
Albany and Buffalo. Among the passen-
gers were a middle-age- d couple, evidently
on their first journey, and a sour-face-d old
uiaiu, rotuer desiccated in her general
euect, who was traveling alone., j The
couple had an upper berth, and Uie "maid.
n wen stricken in years" the upper berth

i ui aujuiuiu g nee i ion. in me same carlwere a couple of frolicsome youths, ready
iur ujr son ui miscniei. tsea time came,
and. all hands retired. But Uie husband
could not sleep. Whether it was because
oi tne motion or the cars, Uie noise, or the
novelty of the situation, he cbuld not tell,
but;" try as he would, he could not sleep.a icugui it vocurreu to mm tnat no was
thirsty. The more he thought of it, the
more thirsty he got. So he called theporter, who brought the ladder and helped
him down., Now, while he was gone for
tuo water, one oi me -- poys" stepped out
ot oea ana saiitea tne- ladder so that it
rested against the berth in which the
ancient maiden was sleeping, and then re-
turned to bed to note the result.- ' In a mo
ment or two Uie husband returned, and
crept quietly up the steps, anxious to make
as iittie noise as possible so as not to
awaken his wife. 'The occupant of the
berth thus rudely intruded upon awoke
wim a start, ana screamed.' The husbarri.
Supposing it to be hia feaaihr .

wife, tried to reassure her. and said, "It is
only me." 'Only vou. vou old scoundrel."
said the venerablemaiden, "111 teach you

iraouu, anu witn tnat sne seized mm oy
the hair of his head and acreanaed tar
help. Then be bowled wlifi pain. Then
his wife, awakened bv the noise, diaeover.
ed where her husband was, and raised her
voice in lamentation, heaping reproaches
upon her faithless spouse. Then the pass.
eugers an got up ana acmanaea an expla-
nation of the commotion, and foremoO
among them was tho wntih wrhn hat
caused it all.' Then the husband, covered
with ceo fusion, and utterly unable to ac
count, foi what ha had done, climbed down
from bis perch and slunk away to bed.
where he was roundly- - lectured for hisjj
faithlessness, ? Altogether It was a most!
uncomfortable though ludicrous situation,
and The glances of defiance that" were ex
changed between the wife and the old
maiat IV through the next day were a
8tudrVit ir'A "...
134 -- sate d Rrwtea at tho Slow York

.1:., 1 ,!;( jAfjsuvisueW
There Is now on exhibition at the New

York Aquarium a collection of trained ani
mals, me performances or which- - indicate
a degree of intelligence which ia very re
markable. ' There are ten Broncho horses.

number of docs, and a pair of Rockv
Mountain goats, all of which possess ar
coiAplishmentt sufficient to fill up a long
and luterestlng programme. It is stated
that the horses were wild upon the-plain-s

three years ago, and consequently that
during this brief period their adacatdaa
has been effected. In beginning the .per
formances the whole ten are first introduc
ed, laud at the word of command they per
ioral various military evolutions, sucn as
marching In line abreast, ia columns of
fours by the flanks, etc., both at common
and quick time.. A handkerchief given to
ono is passed to the next and so on from
moutn. to moutn ot tne ten ; any one horse
Cdlted by name steps forward, and Anally
the act is closed by one of the number,
who goes to each oi his comrades in turn,
and, crowding him out of the line, I'mshes
him with his nose as signal for exit, a

Jfiaoh horse is then muodoced in turn
ta exhibit his special accomplishments.
One walks up to the middle of a bala. ed
board, and there by moving his fore feet
oscillates the plank, sxxmiHodating every
muscle .ot nis oouy to uie movement.,
Finally he retires to one end of the board, '
bearing that extremity down and leaving
the other high in Uie air. A second horse
now called in puts his nose over the ele-
vated end of the plank, forces It down un
til he can plant bis tore hoots on it, .and
then mouats thereon.' The carious sight
is then presented of two horses at the res-
pective ends of the "teeter" gravely swing-
ing each other up and down. The difficul-
ty of teaching all this to an animal so
careful as to stepping on insecure supports
as Uie horse is can well be imagined. Per
haps the "most remarkable, teats accom-
plished on the board, which is quite nar-
row, are Uie turning around. of a horse
(who' stands directly over Uie "fulcrum.
and is eompeuea wane turning to osiance
himself with great care), and the rolling
of a barrel over ' the-- whole length of the
plank. Trainers find that it is an exceed- -
inglv troublesome undertaking to get a
horse to do anything with his front hoofs
wh lch involves raising them to any hei ght,
but here the animal plants both boors on
a barrel and rolls it up one side of the bal-
anced board.' Then as the latter swings
over the horse catches the barrel with the
rear side of his hoofs, and walks down Uie
steep incline holding the barrel back.
There are several tricks commonly per
formed by trained horses in circuses which
these animals execute with remarkable
readiness and accuracy. One of them se
lects a flag ot a given color out ot three ot
different hues: another unties a handker
chief knotted around hie hind ' leg, ' or
around that of another horse; a third
inmna over a gate, then turns and nulls
string which fires a pistol attached to its
surcingle; a fourth waltzes in excellent
time to music: and a fifth, a magnificent
cream colored, animal, accomplishes an
astonishing leap over a six- - root gate and
four horses placed side by side against it.

The exhibition ot the horses isfollowed
by that ot a troupe of dogs, one of which
exhibits considerable skill as a rider on a
pad saddle. It leaps over banners and
through paper hoops, and finally springs
upon a piattorm unoer wnicn uie norse
passes. Then as Uie horse returns at
gallop around the-- nng the dog springs
from the platform back upon Uie saddle.
The eagerness of Uie dog in watching for
Uie return ot tue norse, and its prompt re-

trial in case of failure, seems to show that
it takes actual pleasure in its" perform
ances.

The troupe of trained dogs appear to be
long to no particular breed a - tact some-
what extraordinary; as trainers usually
prefer to teach Uie intelligent French poo
die. The pertormancc opens witn roil can,
each dog answering to its name bv a sharn
liark. One animal then dances, two dan-
ce on their hiud legs and seat themselves
human lasnion in small cnairs, and outers
uuip the rope'. The most curious trick is

one In which all participate. At the word
of the trainer one of the aniia aiuwkes
its collar with its fore paws.ve maai. col.
lar falls upon the ground a litthTdog runs
forward, seizes it, and scampers away.
Another animal pursues him, regains the
collar, and puts it on. The traider then
asks, "What ought to bo done to a dog
that steals ?" No sooner are these words
uttered than two dogs jump upon chairs,
to which uprights haying large hooks at
their ' upper extremities are secured.
third dog picks up a cross bar in his
mouth, carries it to Uie two on the chairs.
and these lift it up and insert it on the
hooka. The - trainer meanwhile si Ids
noose over Uie small thiet's head, and an
other dog grasps the end of Uie rope and
drags the culprit- - to the gillows. The
problem then is how to get the rope over
Uie cross bar, but this is quickly setUed b
the executioner jumping over the bar wit
the rope in his mouth. The hangman
then pulls the cord, and lifts the sluggling
victim into Uie air, keeps him up for a few
moments, and lowers him apparently
dead. A wagon is now brought in and
Uie hanged dog placed in iront, . immedi
ately one large dog places . himself be--

tween the shafts, two more seat themselves
'upright on Iks seats, and another two
push the vehicle from behind, and with
the exit of the latter this little melodrama,
which is played through without ft word

from the trainer or anv other help than the
affixing of the noose, terminates.

The - accomplishments of the rocky
mountain goats large white animals with
enormous horns--ar- e Uie more curious.wKan il ... - .ucu uie biujjiu, jjuiegmauc nature oj tuebrute is remembered. Yet they leap upon
the backs ot horses; ride around the ring
Mr fall 'gallop, and are not displaced even
when the horses take flying leaps over
high fences. One of the goats emulates
tue uog in leaping upon and irom a plat- -

iutui, uu uie soiemn manner in wnicn
this is done, and the nertinar.it v with
which the goat refuses to inmn dmn
ui .toe norse is placed m .what he consid-
ers exactly the proper position beneath
him, are very ludicrous. A remarkable
act . performed by both mala iacirrJino- -

from one horse to another while at full
Siiiop. ine horses run side by side, and

on one places his fore feet on one
pad and hind feet on the other; the other
goat does the same. Ten thev follov
eaeh other in a circle, passing from horse
te horse and back again. ' ' ' v" " '

The Aquarium is rapidly accumulating
n wuecuuu oi rem iv wonapnn ttnr.imnof the brute creation.. A large cage now
contains a dozen or so firing foxes the
nearest living link between .bird- - and
brute which eke out their inverted lives
nanging irom Uie tOD bars of their nriann
The monkey-face- d hen we described in a
recent ., number constantly attracts a
curious crowd." A huge rattlesnake; has
recently been added, and divides popular
micicsi wim uie uaoy nippopotamus and
the 'giraffes.-- ' The latest addition was a
pair of young chimpanzees, captured in
the northern part of AfHa ' nm or uhU
has since died. r. The young male had - the
look of an old man, and the: resemblance
was ludicrously enhanced by the grave
manner in which he sat and regarded vis-
itors, while placidly pulling uie tuit of
white whisker under his chin.. Th fe
male is covered with long black straight
hair, especially about the head-- She is
the least ugly of the two in face. We shall
probably present a picture of this interest-
ing pair before long, as thev are the first
of their species ever brought over to tiiis

' "' 'country. -

It is hardly necessary to add that ' With
the splendid collection of rare fishes, in
addition to the. above named attractions,
the Aquarium just now is an exceedingly
interesting pfsxie to . vist fSeimtinr.
American, .j- - - -- m :.-.-

. : :

The Pkltaaepnera at tko Ftenle.
Xenoohon." said, hia master one dav

when he had dismissed the academy and
taken, out to the picnic.
"Xenophon, 1 do not like to see the young
men of Athens so much given to bugging
the maidens of Greece on these occaainns.
Their actions are dangerous to public lib-
erty and free institutions, , and they are a
check upon Uie free expression pf popular
scuiimeni." ,

-
. ,

'And whyfore is Hr'" asked the future
man of the Anabasis. u...- ,

"Because," replied the Socrates, it's
muslin they press." : . :u

"True," said Uie astonished Xenophon,
"but then it is done in the interest of lawn
order." - . ... .. .

Socrates wanted awfully to say. "of cor
set is," but he happened to think, that
same remark was made six or seven times

year by every parazrapher who could
strike a lead to it, so he simply said: .. ..

But it's unrepublican, , it isn't demo
cratic ; it makes our young men run after
the prints.".

"True." sail. Alcibiades. who had lust
oined the frroup.but you know. 'None

'

replied, enonhon: "and thev are
unflagging in their devotion to' the bunt-
ing." " - "'" '-

"Pekays,' ironically remarked - hia
teacher, 'it's the most expensive."

"Ye'es" said the pupu. "and then it re
quires protection." . .... 'i - - -' :

"It is then," Alcabaides said with an in
quiring accent, a monopoly V . ,.i

"Womautic ldear,". said Apollodorus,
who had just come up, but nobody let on
they heard him : and when he feebly added
that "anyhow the custom was a waste of
muscle and time he was ordered off Uie
track. Burlington Hawkeye. , '

Iaaplememta rer F1osIbk. , .
4

William III. Is generally supposed to
have invented, or rather to have intro-
duced into England, to modern "cat. Be-
fore his time the whips used on Uie bocks
of sailors only had three thongs.. The
Romans had three whips with which to
punish their slaves the ferula, a flat strap
of leather ;the scutina, an instrument made
of parchment, and the flagellant, which
was made of plaited thongs of ox leather.
The Russians have or had-th- e stick, the
knout. The plet is a whip made of strips
or raw hide, witn three lasnes upped with. .1 1 1 i i 1 1 mi i iaiuoii icaueu uaua. X lie ruiout in a 11 envj
leather thong, about eight feet in length,
attached to a handle two ieet long, the
lash being about the breadth of a broad
tape, and curved so as" to give two. sharp
edges along its entire length. : It is bound
with wire thread, the end terminating in
alittlehook. : V '

In China the instrument' of torture is
the bamboo, and as the following is one of
the laws ot that country, lew - escape- - its
application: "Whoever shall observe a
me ot conduct tnat onenas propriety, and
that is contrary to the spirit of the laws.
even without any special . infraction of
their enactments, shall be punished by 40
blows, or . eu it uie impropriety be very
ereat."

luo uobiuiouw, wuiui ia vumuiuu 111

Uie east, is thus mulcted : Two men sup
port between them a strong pole, which is
kept in a' horizontal position ; about the
middle of uie pole are some eords-wit-

h two
running nooses; through these the nak
ed feet of the sunerer are forced, and then
made tight in such a manner that Uie soles
of the culprit are fairly exposed; Uie pa
tient is tnen tnrown on nis pack witn nis
feet inverted, which are forthwith, beaten
by a third man with a heavy stick. Lon-
don Truth. . .. r .

A Pair or-Bea-

Berlin
'

Letter. Prince Bismarck: was
present, and in the best of moods. ' Defeat.
ed at the beginning of the session over the
odious muzzle measure, he hat now suc-
ceeded in vanquishing his fees and secur
ing victory on all points. . While the vote
was being taken his highness sat waiting
for Uie end on Uie raised seat occupied by
Uie federal council, full in front of all the
house, an arrangement which makes Uie
GermanParliauient like a crowded court,
with Uie judges sitting in banco. The
prince leans back in his chair, and throw-- ,
ing one leg over tho other com-
placently slaps the sole of his
right toot witn nis leu nana, or
playfully tilts up his sword and topsy-turvie- s

the papers on the table before him.
And Moltke, who is standing immediately
below, seei-i- tnat his great companion in
renown is not employed, mounts the few
steps leading to the prince's . side his
sword hilt becoming entangled in the rail
and slighuy impeding bis ascent-- to otter
his sincere congratulations on the triumph
won. And for some minutes the two en
gage in amiable conversation, the great
strategist speaking with a fullness and
animation quite unusual in his quiet and
silent nature. Thev stand in profile before
Uie strangers' gallery, and what a pair of
neaosi lnrougna singular treak or na-
ture, Moltke decidely looks a diplomatist
and Bismarck a soldier.- ' ......

All the money made out of"Pinafore
in San Francisco went into the pocket of
J&muie Melville, who will be remembered
here as a member of the Hess opera troupe.
She hired a theatre, drilled an amatuer
company until tney were able to-- j give ia
satisfactory performance, sang Josephine
herself, and drew crowded audiences for
eight weeks, -

'"!": OHIO SW.' '"'"
in n c - .ii..i-s

Lima factories and machine shops 'ire 1

crowded with orders and are running' on "

?n.n:i.u:'. !:fj;;y til
j A Foster-clu- b vras organized - at

Saturday, addressed bjrOoI.
WarnordQf.TJrbana. f:;l f:, .

A brick house, the property of Dr. Cess..
na, at Kenton, was damaged by fire-o- --

Saturday. Loss 800; no insurance. . r .'
i The Thirteenth regiment,' O. N. G.,'will "

go into camp on the 14th ot August, 'one "

mile south of .Loveland. and
aaT- - ,Vi! r.-:.,- ..: .., .t-.-

Charles Ottmann. of Hamilton th man .
who is soon to receive from the old coun-
try his share of hia father's estate, amount-ing to about S41.000 THrmhaiaed a. lil' '

home for himself and family for less than V

The republicans of Erie coon tv. in con.
vention last Saturday, nominated A N.
Pearl for representative. Oeorm W Planr
tor commissioner, C. H. Rockwell for in. '
flrmarv directorv.-an- Dr. . Edward - Oil.. i
lard for coroner... .. , ..,(,

In the Case of the r.itv nf Hamilton
the Gas Co., Judge Hume sustained the
motion to dissolve the injunction ' for the
reason that when the same was allowed",
by the probate judge. Hon. Wm. C : Gil, : t
more supreme judge, was in the county.., .,

The democrats of Logan . eonntv lnt .
Saturday nominated the following ticket:
Representative, Dr. J. S Robb ; commia 1

ftioner. A. J Liooencott: Infinnarv dmvu -
tor, Allen M.Huber; coroner, D. J. Haben ,
A Ewing and Rice club was organized in
the evening.'-- ... . ...m

MessmW.-G'- Maginnta. ' Will V. Cox." -
and W. C. Orawlev intend to start a new '

daily paper in Zanesville for the campai gn.
ine new sneei is to oe published at the
Signal office, and will "be democratic in
politics. They expect to be ready with t
their paper scene time soon.--- -

A clergyman at a Methodist camo-meet- l'
ing at Bocyrua, O., prayed that God would
kill one member . ot every 'anti-Christia- n

family in the country. ', This excited the '"

wrath of the sinners ' in 'the congregation, ,K'
ana tney tore down the lent; whipped the
minister, and would have tarred and feath--. ,
ered him if he had not fled. ' " "

The Butler and Warren county pioneers '.

hold their annual basket- - meeting' on sa
Thursday, August 1879,' in the; grove
adjoining Monroe, Butler county, Ohio..,..
Exercises commencing at 10 o'clock a.
m.,: consisting of music, "Song by Old :'
Fold," reminiscences of pioneer life, etc. .:
Opening, address by F. J.Tytus, presi-.- , ,
dent; at 7 :30 p. m., address by Judge M."
W. Oliver, of Cincinnati.

During a heavy thunder shower at Ak- - 1

mn nn tho 25th. a house owned bv Dr. S.
xt. uoDurn was btxuck oy ugntning. anu
maae a complete wrecaT, oeing snatterea
--.11 a i .... rpi.A l v. n ..u. vT . nv-u- K i.Sll HI UIOXB. Xll--J UUUBkGB, ilU.
wire ana iour cnnuren, - nnracuiousiy es.

was stunned, he and nis father being the
only person p-.-Hne rest were asleep.
Loss 400 ;' insured in the Ohio Farmers.

- A man named Hale, in the employ of C
E. Sears & Co., sweet corn raisers, ati Cir--
cleville, was foolish enough to sit on the . .

railroad track Saturday evening during tlie
approach of the 9 o'clock C.&M. V. train.
In attempting to jump out of Uie way he "

.. otnlr hv the Dilot and thrown intn' "'

the gutter, suffering severe injuries. It is
..nnriut li was tn a state of intoricfltinn '"

rr--l f 1m TtftavanlvM TtairfA.
Jus-boo- n probated A few days ago Ut ..
widow or deceased nanaea over to the ap-
praisers All of his valuable papers, show-- '

ing the estate to be worth about 10,000.
Thai. w nn win a amTi-ii- n rT nava sr.
terward she came into the city with a will, '

which leaves ner nearly ail tne property. '
It was probated, being regular and proper
in all details. The other heirs are not sat-
isfied, however. ' '
1 A Mrs.' Frank D.Weller. school teacher'
in Dover, Union county, in the absense of
her. husband, ' who went west - several
months ago, seems to have transferred her -

affections on one bachelor, Robert W.
Thompson,' at whose father's Mrs.

and as her husband returned to
her a few days since she refused to aocom- -

any or have anyuung to ao witn mm.
6 ence Mr. Weller has sued Mr. Thompson .,
for $20,000. ,damages , for alienating hia
wife's affections, etc,,,, ;fo ... .., . ...

The Sunday excursion to the camp meet. -
ing at Elmwood and Washington. C. H--,
were well patronixed. At Elmwood a
fight occurred between Jerry Wyatt, a bur-- :
ly darky, and one Baker, of Ashville.
Wyatt forced the light, and Baker drew

revolver with the intention of shooting .
him. but the darky struck it in time to di--
rect tho , bullet to the ground. They
clinched, and Baker used the but of hia '

the head of the African until '" ' '

bystanders interfered. Several skirmirhea :

of lesser note served to keep the .
worship"

en awake during service.
: A man said to be from Findlay, Ohio, '.
named Lcwe,it is alleged, entered the resi-
dence of Louis Bender, in Fostoria,and
solicited work from Mrs. Bender, who was
alone in the house. Upon the refusal to --

employ him he caught her in his arms.
.vioienuy tnrew ner on uie uuurauua.

tempted to commit a rape on her, but her '

11 J 1 1..,. . V.m .wow
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pursued and captured the wretch about
5 ;1 . Hfra 1Ani1ar taUll CC U1UC9 UVIU U ..J
a most respectable person, and the affair
has caused the greatest indignation.. , . . :

;.

As Mr. James Simpeon, living one taXim
. . .V " - I 1.An 1.1a Kam.west oi Aenia, wna Kuiiig wu

feeding his stock, he was attacked by m

man wearing a mask, and struck several.
i n., inmr the nojin vlThM cin n. ana oruer
ed to make no .noise on the penalty, of'
death. The old man cried for help not
withstanding, when the fellow tooK to nut
heels, and has not been seen since. Mr.
Simpson receive several severe blowa .

111 1HI UIO U1UU uauu nv.v
picion rests oh a young man about town,
who had before received sentence in one
courts, and the matter will be looked afte .

What could have been the motive of tho.
lr nn nnnrjui anrmise. as Jar. lump--- ,

on is a highly respectable citizen, enjoyed
the good will of the community, and tho .

attack seems to have been entirely unpro- - '

vokad, unless itwas tntenaea iot piuuaoc,

Aadaetlaa- - Krlae.
"The ' story of ' true' love never .' runs

smooth," and we are. compelled to clironl-- ;'

cle an event- - mat proves the old proverb
to be true. On Sunday last Geo. Haynes.

rof 'Campbell, and ' and Miss' Nancy A. -

were nnitea in the holy bonds of
matrimony by Justice Beaidsley, of St. '
Olaf a runaway wedding. Tho bride has .
been residing - at . Campbell - with her
brothers, her parents living in Wisconsin...
The "big brothers" did not annmvn of th
marriage in iact tney were . mad mad
all over and followed on the track of the
hrwte anil irmnm villi "lilrwl in (lmU... b

On Tuesday they discovered the " young
eouple at Bell's hotel; and George, the
bridegroom, afraid of their threau of
shooting him, kept close in his room. On
n eonesaay a parley was commenced ;and,nnatr IliA tttlnwau. g.w. u. uv uiiwj gvinK 1W
Wisooosin to . visit her parents, the big
brothers abducted her from the bed and
board of George, who ia now a "grass w id--'
ower" and just what ha is going to do
about it remains to be aeea Nevertheless,
the proceedings and threats of the broth- -.

era would seem tn hat & irmaa mitral
Fergus FaUa (Mmn.) Advocate. ,; r

'

It ia becoming faaMohable among Intel-lige-
nt

ntea to send ft card instead of going
to ft party, . Beteg out all night dancing,
and eating an indigestible supper while
standing up, does not hart the card.


